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1.,, lifiGDWCS'IOI 
. SJ.ajtt»yieaA I>l8#liay» in •&&m» 
. Slj« ©€®(ltietioa ®f- electrl©l.t;f gss«s ha# 1)®®® the 
nf a great jwtiij iwestlgatiiGtts 4«i*liig th® |«st 
ttm Tim •§!?#«% ©f %h# iiiiF©stlgatloiis w©TO,|, 
h»«v#r,. ©f a aai*e ©JP l©as 4«s®Flptiw .imtaa?® mAlX foiri»®a4C68) 
pFopQ'ir®fi m th#«*y ©f fey eollisloa* HliS' th®# '^-stat®s, 
ia 'tdfeat glm Mm&h&rm will wh®a 
®le«ti?oa from mtli©^© fe<> ®aMe by 
eslllsiosi with rntmm  ^ pasifclv© lens s© timt -ttej in 
tW3» will give f^s© to aa©th©i' #l»et.r®ii hj fwthej? C0llisio.as 
©n their waj t# tto© e«tlioae« 
fills simpl© 1ms b«eii «t#iia©d to 
ineltifte' various imp©se€ confiitio-ns sueit. a» nan'^ 'tiBifom fields 
aM Mgher pressiai^ s* J* fbomsm 1ms intm<i«©'©<l the -effect 
©f p6-8iti'V8 ion •b«Mto«.r&©nt of tta© ©athoa# with its sabs®-q«ent 
•relaas© of ©lect^ aas imd®r eartain ©emelitioiis# The simple 
the-oi^  as stated abov®,^  hmtmwev, -eimtaiBS tho fttiiaaa®»tala 
©sseatial- -for a s®lf-»ftiiitaine4 <ll#elmrg»» 
B». Pig#et Ciin'#at ,.Exeiitatimi 
A tfpieal iirect diseharg® %ntm is of glass* It 
eontalaa mmm- so®% ®f gas •mmllj m^mr i«dtte©<l -presstjo:^ .. 'Ele-©-
s©«l-®d infe# #aefe ©nd, mat t® tlaea® m.^ © appli#  ^ tte 
•fbep© «.p@. s#wim3. imtrnmrn t# tte© »©wai gl«w diselMipg^* 
lost, ei' tfefi light mAsimttmm ia tli® •piisit.iv# 0ol«ffi« • 
mm% ©f t3i» from tfe© anoS# t» m relatively 
•da.rffe'..»p^e© mllmA tl» fmrmtoy €a.»% «pa.®#.» lext com© Wm^. *^g» 
ati ' -fe gl@w m %m exists . , ,  th# Crimes daA 
:Si«e© saft -tli« flFS-t MyBT whi-eli is Jast nmt th& 
•cathode. ISt® .g»emt©r jpart the voltage drop; -rnvrnm tmb® 
mouTS in t&e eatliod® 4ai% #pa'®# s© tlmt tHis is a TOgio» -©f 
laii^ -fitM .int-easity wMl# %.!»• leng po-si%iv# colvsm £« m meimi 
mt eomp&T&tlvmlf law fl©M intensitjw 
fh#'Teltag® iies®smry for a -self-iasilntftin## 4is©hA?g@ 
to. & particxjlai' gas dapetia.s upm tim- €iJ»ii«loas aufi 
pw&»Bmm.,.- f#ll€«tag a' r®lati©a Imom f€Wtts«a4*s- law •••.©f: 
In lt« mlmple toim fei» pl«m ©l®cfcyc»a©» 
tfciia 'p©lati«sit TOiJa«« t© Pas:eh©a»s law; th®. sparferiog ps.^ e.fitia.l 
is dl3P#.ett-3r pi*op»yti0as.l to thi® prod«i@t #f tto© gas piP@«ffiu^e 
.aad elaetroa# separatism-* ,. '"• 
g« Biefe frm-q-mmw 'S^c$M&%±em 
3,» '.Bliig .dia.-cfa&Fg## 
•'••• i» 1884- was the first t© ©Ijserv® th»t 
8.,lt©riiat lug - voltages «f pipaetieally anj fvBqmmsj -couM b® 
«l»0aH 
tts©a to meit# <lise!mFge fh% sotw!^®® 
potential dlffeMn## tts:fKl s^rk dim i^mrg&m twcm charg©<J Jj&y^en 
$&T eond^#n»©i^ » Damped 0selllatioiia of fa?0q»ney-&M hlg  ^
TOltag# bmt sl»rt dwatioa wem prodmsed by tills •• It-
was fotaid tlmt -wltla tills type ©f' meitatloa th© electrc^@S' di4 
mt Imve -to hm iasid® tb®' tiafe#|. in fa^«t «. Aiseliafg© e-cm-M-b® 
®ibtaiii©d- by w&mXf placing tli© tmt)®- is ft -i^ giom ©f 
hdLgli fleli mtmngth* 
•Be^ams# #f ttee sUffienltj $m aea»w®»iug aisd of eontroHimg 
Wmm 'tiaiaiiiMi ©aeillatloiis it it .sot s«rpi?ls4ng. fcliat conflietiug 
opisions -aros# &m %& tli@ ^almalsai ®f tii@ hd#i ais* ' 
•e-liai'g®* • • 
, Im tlB® e&rll®r stiidl®* Qf th,® «l®«ti'©ael«3e disehafg© , 
using i^ aiapM #s«ill«tioms mxA wltit tb© tub© wmmllj' liisi)a.© 
th@ #s«illat©r eoil#.. J« ®niw©a|ilj aai iMkemll2.}p-i^ 9)., 
(40).,. (MX, 0^}p- CW) ©i^talaed pr«4©rlmw61y wfmt "imm 
1i®@s tertB«d th© *'riiig ^Ise i^'g©-*'' la wM©b tfa;® gl«w fomS'.-riog® ' 
•e@nte:r®d ai^ otaaJ tim- mis- &t tlat tube# J*. J* ^fliiGMioaCSi) ••©'•afi 
Havisili} liftf© mrelrnp  ^..timmlm- ©f tills typ® ©f laisctepg-e. 
in *li4-©ti-tJi# •«.l#cti»c!®a,gn#ti© fieM »feo»t th® -e«ll Is tfe© • 
•©oatplbiitlttg faster t© the •©xeltatiiDB,# 
Bm -Qtow aiseha.gg:#.*-



















































Soutotftdt- if a gas «aii !»• «onsM«re«i pxwm simply teemtts® im 
iiiptiritles &m noticM wheB fkm <its«ftai*g® is viewed ttiroii#! 
«. di»0«fc--visic«j sp#et»seop© as lm,s be-en assu l^ hy sots»* 
J.., HioffiSoaCM) flilts t:i»t witb mif nev&mj attaehaa- to 
tJi© sysfc«a it is iapoaaibl© to k«#p trapped omt f©i?" 
aaf length of tli»* Ih® aatbo*' ii&s ted tla© saiae ©xperi@»^6 
aM -also foiaal that glass ifeleb hM fe#©n expoael 
to vsupposedly trappM. aercwf -gav® ^-i#© a •ve  ^ mtmm- -
263Sl -TOreiary line wi»n piaiseBi ,ia m fTO® .syst®tB awi 
Imd to be r©pl&©©d wliai gla», fb© bs® of l©L®od ^dg^es 
and .BeTOTify pi^ s th©» Is to fee Quest ioaed ©xe^pt for stiaaies 
©f iB< rcury# 
• f:o itt-sis  ^ the «tia©st of gas purity it i® nsmmmaT-s - that 
tl» n&mmm sirmtmi. be fre® froia possi^ l® so^wpe©# of eontaaiaa-
tio»* Higli. fi*©qu®iicj excitation with #xt.tpiml -©leet^ -rodfts •• 
#14isi»at#s posslbl© contamlmtioa twom «atln«l© effect® aat 
tlie pj^ sens® af metal jmrts in ti» aysttei.* 
3tat<we-nt of 
Mmh wm'k imm don« -on cMM-et#i»i8tl«s of 
Sas®B,. sttcli as- stfdMng aM vmlntmmmnm p©t©yitialSjf. aM g&m 
eoudsetivitj for diff©i»«at fTO-quaaei#,® ant ptosstji^ b 
Mgla fpe<p©aef • excitation  ^ iMt- tl» stm  ^of iiit©»sitie# mt 
sp@e-ti?al lin@s.|r «x-eitM tMs method, is pmcti©slly-«3a« 
Til© ©f this ioir«stt@atiQa is to det^ sroine 
the effect ©f tl» fp©qm@a«f ®f #xeitation on p$lstlf# 
infceiislti@«. #f' S0iiit the lines -©f th# Bailor series of • 
l]gTai»Q.g©ii* - fo th© author*# knowl«ig« the ©nly cofitrihtttie®. 
to this- i»robl©ra has be:©n publish©# fcy StUhlfflaa aisi MeOajtSB) 
whose i^ esults sM .work wl.ll toe dl.t'cmsf5#dL later in this - .^pep.*. 
••3.0"" 
II* TsmmmoAL coksideratiois 
A» of'Blectmstafcic. JOiselaayg© 
It h&s hmn stat.)  ^ tlmt- tim fmqvmtmy disehapge m&j 
h& caused tej- elWmw th® ®l-©etF^a.^ #ti« flsM,, tim ©lectro-
statin mr botli# FFobafelj th© f®r tM cas® of 
th© ©l.®ctr<Sfflttgii®t4e discJaarg® hmm b#©n best .set f©iHbli fey • 
J, J, ©lomsonCSl) wMl© tMe mmt acceptable theory for tlm 
elect »sta tie ©r dlsebarg®,,,, 1ms b©®B present ©a by .• • 
•J, Bioiasoa{64),. (65).* In tb® pr«s€>3G6t Irwestigafc Ion th© .alter-
mtlng potential was applied to tii© tube "by means ©f ©xtemal 
"0l©©¥a® .©l9etr«>d©s wiiicdto Insw l^ a diseharge of -ttoe el©.©tr©-» 
static 'ty-p©#. f!-i® folldwlug thmmrf of tli« frequeaey- glm 
dischar.g© 'ami mndttioms ims' loai.'satl©a follow ttm presentation 
•of' J. fh<w«0nC6Sl WB-rj and tli© r©a€®  ^ is roferi'ed to tti© 
c l^glml' artiel©s "for a bboi?® «oiapi#t©. (disemsion# 
'ConsMes? aa -eleetron #f aass a,, aad •eia.rg® f3?e© • to­
rn©*© ia'm, altenmting ©leetric fi©M. E, of frequeacj f,;--'-
applied tn direction Xm 
aai# ©qmtion of iiotioB is 
B s S© cos STTft.| (1) 
IP  ^
a M  i f  f i t t s s O  
If 
-11-
dx s Be Bin 2nft. (S) 
ar srns 
X » Cl » eo'tvit) Ss {S)' 
WnTWm 
It will he mtlQ&d th&t ml&tlvMj mermetlonm have bem 
ii®gl#eted and 'tli® approximation dx s 0 is Justifl©d sine® 
IK 
the T©l©«itsj of agitation of ©l«etro»s at rocrat temperattii?#.® 
is of tbe  ^ oM@r 10^  ^ «a,/s#e* while ioaizing irel©citi®S"ar© of 
the order 10® «*/s©o# 
For' tb© @l©etroa to h&m s«fflci#iit mneTSS' to loaiz©-
a molo'cule eollidlag with it at tiae t, th« first ©oBditioia 
for loaimtioa wast b® ©totttla«ii 
Birftf J> ?© , • (4) 
Errm 
-miimrn V is related to ttio iontlsing potential of the gos* N<w 
for a givea t,^ , x is givoa by {3)» If th© eloetron is slowing 
down' it smst eollid® before x beoomes le.ss than L, a distanc© 
pro-po.rtioml to th© laeaa psth of the ©l#etron, and if' it 
Is speeding mp It amst not eollld# before x b©o«©s greater 
than L,.' Fr®i (2) w© se® that dx varlos simsoidallj 'With t 
If 
so that for a giwmm. s«all laoreiasiit of time th® distano©. 
traveled would d#p©wi tapon th® vo.1wb. of t, or th© position 
oa tbe sin® 
For tb© mm of fcli© ©ioetroas speeding up w© can wit© 
from (S) 
S® fsa • I •¥ C-lf*' eos krrldL if k< i 16) 
CS'7T'f)itm 
aial for ttie ©as® ©f .th© ©l^ etroaS' slewiag down 
E© |2n + 1 + i-if' COS Icrfl >1. if k>4- (6) 
(Srrf)% ^ 
wli®TO STtCfc if (a 4. k)Tr , n is &n integer, k is a ffaetion, aM 
2n is to tsMm int© a«!#omt tlie wmtimr -of eo»pl©t© i^bratioim 
the ©lectFcm mi^ t pass. thFQUgh.,. that is, th® total distane©.* 
•• Wh.'®a k » -i,.. CS) and t6} .red»o® to 
1© (2a • 15 = L -C?}: 
Cl??rFa 
If' til© ©Motrm is not t© he absorti-M toj the© glass at 
"W&rf l©r presstji»©s a foajth eoiift.itioa amst obtato# 1?hat is: 
m 5 1® (8) 
CStTFI  ^
wb®i?®' € » tmfe© length* 
Hi© torn* ©oMitio»a (4), C6), (6), a»<l ^8) irary in im* 
p©pt«ne© with v&Tjln^ premswpemt^ 'Onl®am the ppe-Sswr© is t&tj 
•low or the fi»6<jtt©»e7 Is v&rj high ( > lo" ,^ per s©©,) it ean b© 
shmn t&at th® tow^h eo-ndltioa,. (8), is of no lmport.aK0© 
•anS -tlie smmv  ^ ®uq4 tMM eonditlOTS.,. (5) aM {&), may h® 
.siiiplified' to 
1® (1 - cos SiTft X L C9) 
ci;;rF5 • 
lllmiimtioia -of i2ntt) timm (41 «iii, (9) ^flsMs 
E  ^ • I. plfA (3.0) 
i:. 
.aija.„ ..wTitiag L Sf S wbei?© p .» ia:^ ©ss»j*® 
P 
• -IS-
B  ^IB 4 4jTf^K . Ill) >> S t •tTTf K
I t^ X - 1 aad writ® CIO) as 
X • • 
1 s Ax + B . (12) 
X. 
This represents- 'tfe® so«3© ©f vafiafclon of thm ionising 
fleM, 1, with. pi»e»s«re f«r a giiren froqwney gas# 
ViTltlng CiO) as -
1 » A 4 Bf*• tl3) 
w® ofefcain :^ tli@ aiwi» #jt mrlatloa tb© tmalziMg M, 
wltli freqmncj fop a glwem^m aM 
ae •• f ow «eirf.itton« :giirett iMaote th# nQ-mmapj eonditloas 
•fo3*- -ioiiissatten aM if It were net f©p :temabSjmtton and • • • 
diffusion • to til© walls th#y wcaaM als© he the conditions-for 
a •discharge* e«iiisi€©i? the rat© of destmetioa mf 'tto® -ions- du® 
to' difftmion to t)e glv«n toy yQ a and tlmfe dn© to pecombimtion 
gl¥eii-T»y^ y m wMl© foMRtioa is «t the mt# o<. a whefe m %m 
til© ioa ©omeatwttioa. fh« 
 ^ 2 («< */Q )» (M) 
If ' 
= ,,. t-(®<-/3)^  •* 
"7 + i<<» J3 " y }0 * P' 
Wmm. t s oca 
n •  ^»/S (16) 
r 
Foy s@lf*mintai»®d dlssliargo o< «mst b© great 
ecaapared to y • Sine® ijeitli©^yS nor y d@p#ad ttpoa gas 
pressiM?© Cl2.| will represent tim aod© ©f variation of th© field 
with pressiar© ,o®ees8ai?f t©' watotaln -diaehisrg©, but th® 
aetual valu# of 1 will »ot "be given 'by tli© ©qpatioa imless • 
/S y are fowns-sMC?!) toss ttet ther#- As - no 
appreelatol® ree«irateii»Mm ia a tmrqmtmf (ttscMrg©#. • 
•I t^a- «(totaln@a. by Kii?©ha#i*C3S >• for all' aaft oxygen »»  ^
.ia. gocKt agr««meat wltli tli# gmmT&t fonsila (I2)» 
'•' ""lU'a ttifing sMwe .©i#et^ ©d©s tii© fi«M ^*111 
not be mifem |6S| bmt t® m ttWB% app«etineti-oa w& s«y- tate© 
1 » p/d P is til® peak poteatfel l3«twi,@R the 
•el@«tpoa#s ai^ . -d tlieir' distmne# a.part« f#3»iting (11) as • 
. • p * 2TrYm m) 
'""t"" ""pliT® 
w© fiwl for ainifflMffi. F 
fm a  dp ff  ¥4 -  grrVm 3= 0  .  (18) 
*** ^MMMNR eeewwikiwwiwwwpewwemwi' 
fpo® irtii'Qii 
Us r 2 yrf Mp (19) 
• iiiMiwiiliii iwiiiiijf'"" ! '. jf I •iiiiippr ¥ap 'drrtm 
so  ^
Als© froa (19) 
T5«, - 2rrY^  (21) Fm -Y" '^ 
EcpatiOB (1*7) la«lieat©« that tli® p©t.@iitial should lne«fas# 
wltii the iTeqmimj* Ummmr  ^ at iil^  pi^ ssts'©® tha additiir© 
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'to® ©xtena®€ to tlie sas© of the freqasns  ^diseterg®.» 
J, Iliaiisoa,C6i), iM mmaQ wmt. atfe®aptlBg/1© Wflf  ^•Sj»q«ali% 
111) It finds ttot thm tmqmnetmm of th© ©f W' wHi-cli 
listed wer© 'lil#! ©notigli* -M® •oomelni^ s that obtainiag  ^
iiigh. fi»e-ttt@aeies is a rather diffieult prol3lj@iS' 
•|m.i%lcalarly If #lTOti»«d©3 && tm Tm exclyd®€' dm , 
t© ^eimi»Si@s tak^ up lif fee glass.# 
g» Os@illat-eg Tm^m 
1# yi^ M# *»t «seill&tey8,» 
•iilMliniiilttMlOTiillllWiWwliiirt iiiLillliWWlUiWlil|W»WWW<»l»-»lllllWI|i.llllllfMllli»lin*iJl)l>|j|<l«ili|ltlilii>«i«W.ijli«ii»W Wi»W.WlWU«OTai*i'iu».iil*iiiriWi«»»M>(^g^^ 
' ®i-# of #s«iilator•"•%.© l» m.s®«l tm pre&U'etng th® 
hl0% fr©<p©n«y alternating potential ms«d in ©leetrodelisss: 
•aisetmrges- md.-m®n ««tmlly- to a singl© tmb® oscilMt#? -
otm ©f tb,® .p*iisti»p«ll type. B©tb kiMs h&ve been med in th® 
st"«^y Qt high, freqmney diweharg®,- 01>iriott«ly what Is &&si3  ^
is a miifcKCidlj •dii»©ct®aL wagoeti© fi©M ami if tlm 'siiselmpg© 
tube is tO' he iasid«' tii# ©oil.,- tl» ©^©il itoouM be ti«si©^4-
fotf mxiMiffl ©i«eti:»ie u&jsmtic fl©M mmr&lng to-its 
ileslred us#* 
fhe-g©a©i«l ©pi»ioa imm be^a ttoat a »agi»tl.e fieM,.'«Baier ' 
r-a<aio»l^ ^c|ttemy ©xeitafcipB Is «aialogo*is  ^ t© tlit fi#M ofctaii»a 
iM tim-s&mB coil with <ilTOet rnw^mntm StiaKtoaa aad <littte»ns 
{59)-- Imv© t'hat this is tim© tor a well tesigni^ ,. 
ftalaneed., plat®.^  timed grid, |msli-p3^1 •'©s®ill--
atOTp/tli®- fi«M ai^ ^aia tlm ©oil ©f a tm@d plat©, tur^d -grid,. 
sisgl# «s«lllator is far from sywetriesl* AXtiio^0k tim 
atosolmt# 3s#e®ssity ©f a |»is,li-pil;l os-eillat^ i* fer th© cmse of 
tim' • #iseliiarg© sitmt«d awaj from tim ©oil md -amine Bl&m& ©l-©e-
t-rod®s iss- ifes tise se-ess #esii»abl® if asx*@lf tn'- '^lceep thm 
€i3cM3?g© tube «^ei* m&m s|®aetrieal eoMitions a® well as t© 
imatjj?® greater stability in tM -oseilJAtor itself* 
the potential- is ®ppli-©d l>f mmnm ©f sl©#ire ' 
©l.®«tFO<i®s it wa® 'in sfiatioa <17)"that tli® fieM is 
appa?oxiraateii by taking E » f% J# fli<aason{6S) aM Ban©r|i. aBt 
M 
OanguliCfe).ji Imw sticra the ,p©teatial Aistrifeuti^ a-in #!-©©• . 
ti*od©l#ss disehargas aM it is s©«a that altiioi*  ^ th© aammptioa 
is Justified. fo3? a f'irat ap^miaatioa tiles'®' is eonsMei^ ljl© 
variati« in tlie fi©M witli diff«iwiit #f th© .^s©iia?g@» 
2« . Measiaf-eaeftt #f: t^«Rtial». 
On® of th© 'sost diffi<5itlt thing® t© fflessinf© in tlie high. 
freqiMney disclmrg® is tli# potential applied tO' tlia eleetroa®s» 
flii® i.s. ©sp#eially so at ferj Mgli fi^ qneneias#. ®ie aethofi 
»@st gfinemlly ttfised is tliat in wMeli tte mrrBnt in t'li© -taA 
eir t^^ t of the oseillator, tii© fr©qu©acj ©f ©seillatloa ;^ aM thm 
eapfaeity in tto© tmi^  eii^ it sr# d®t.©rialBM.» Sisn tlm relatioa 
^ .1 -gLwrnm thm 8»M-..S. value of tim |»©t©ntial ae^o-as t^  
eer^ensor*.'" Several varistioas ©f thi.s w&thod toav# been -usM 
bj difforent in.¥«sti^ to^s* It mn l>« seen tbst ths voltag® 
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®f it 'liav® b©eB wli»s» woi% 
that «js ,aevi:©© .is mwy vhrnn eorreetly lasM# . Bi-© 
.•sus'p©«t'©t in tli© ms© ®f tJae seetoi* liaw-be-an 
til© aM 'tlie fcLe s-eciprocit^ ' 
•• Sb© first is th® &S.it0rmm9 1B aeiigiti- to-«: «©ii-
ttnwms ©X|»i5Sar«i- -of ©a#rsf It maS. tbat «ii2» to a g»eQaa' ©x-. • 
pQMm*m -Qt mneT'g$ gl.ir«a iateiiaitten'fclya, Sti© 
la«-.atutes ttoat f©r • fafioas m^nwrn tlwm end int#ii»£ty • 
densitf»s will hm #fetmiii«t' tm? all mxp&BmwM imtrliig- • 
energy valw&m It « 
' Webb{78.) Jms ttimt iis.©- tatemltteiaey ©ffeet' Is really 
•oaly a aasif#8tatioii -mf tfe© r#eipi»©#lty law 'fmil'ia^e,, ai^ - tlmt 
if-til# «lis© %m i&pc3*ated. -so ti»t tli® #f -flasfei'.ts. aboir® 
ft certain .©rlttcsl irala& «a liit©3?altt®nt ©xpos^TO of aveysg® 
intensity I,. wi.ll yisM tla© sam© pilotogrephie ©ffeet a#, s -
steady exp0ii«r© ©f ubsolute intensity I» Tb.&t is .^ th© inter-" 
mittency «ff@<5t tim reetpi»©«ity lew f&llere at freqaeaeies 
above the ©rltieml ¥ala#.» 
" • • 'fJae critical. vali»e #f tk# fr«Qtt«n«y is ttoat foF -wMch- on 
ttoi©«#.iP8g@ thmm i« only ©a© l^antwa, pe3» tlm-  ^.atflking ••th© 
©f£®etl'¥e' reeeptive »»«, #f tte 6i»il®lo» gyain# It vapiea with •• 
t^ ©' ©iBialaioa and mx»l»« dl2»-©etly 'wit]  ^-t^  - aversg® intensity 
of thm -iateraitt^ tat 'Ksp&aMF®* tills it app®a.i»s ttoat tlw® 
greater tim ®e-ot©2* wi»e©l #pi©  ^ ttoa aore a#e«3pat® the- a?©aiilts«. 
Spaods of several litaiayeKi or aore ar© ©s-s©atlal-ln • 
••20— 
a@arlj all 10OO- "being s^gested Taj feripia:©a(21)» 
Baly,^  &iii U.€ing{l) otli@-rs hm@ proved, con-
©iTislvelf -^at tim remlpmOiltj Im is valid t& t&e sector ••• 
pilot ©met-©?.,, timt iSj> tfa© Si&wa»eMM caastant is «aity- £m 
m&mml-• mposx^ms mm tb® stxmi^ t liae ps^ptioa of tta.e amilsl^ R 
elm««t«j?lsti<i ©iirfe* • • 
file pi»0:©©A«y® ub&A hj Twjmam &mA Bim&om(f4) in ©Istaining 
relati^ ©'Intfoaaities ©f a imir ©f li»#a' m»ssitat©s 4&temln» 
Ing Me Mffermmm the ®ttd» ©f tli« lia©s» .points' 
mm "of-eoupse definitely mxpQs^d aM ft 1ms J»©en'sfe0sm 
toy Tw:^ smn an  ^ tMt wMm tlies® eonditione fox"- Banm 
tim differeat plates thte SclwarzeMld constant, la. ©f ttie .-oi^ -er 
©f 00:95 • mt-Mr tham, mltj.# fh©y alto find tliat -©iPeE" a •pang© 
©f wav©.l©iigtte' from M7BI t® SfB4i tim val-m of this eoastant 
<io@:8 not vary appreeiably,., 
2» ,'.©f loygitliiai© ®eot©r di#e, 
•The s.©otor dls© used In tMs inveatlgatioii, figures 1 aai 
2, is "built t© the .sisa© ©qmtion &m tliat of Tmjtmxi aM. .Slifle.©3a{74,) 
has tw© e«rv®s syiaatfieally placed whereas theii^ s i^ms-
til© ewve on only half ttie disc# Tals a.rrsngea©nt- iaafe©s 
p©.ssll3l© short©!? «K|^ 'Sur@8 and. l>©tt©.3P ba'lan©© .©f the wli©©l»-
jj&t ©• toe fcha- eii*©wtfe.rential apertTjO*® expressed &©• & • 
fr'action ©f a eomplet© circles ' 

•22-
'Iftt® s#-eto3? m:rr© is obta.iii®i trm, the »lafcioB 
l©g^- log^ -  (25) 
wlier® ^  ts th® distaac© in i®a» inwaM racially •fx'c®! 
th© cmtemost part of tti# At tlx® ©titer @dg« ©j = I 
&tA 0 so tliat the mxirwe of tlie s«etor becomes 
• log© S # ^24) 
Heturaitig to ) ant mnxmix  ^ that th® fatto of two •®xposi^ @ 
ttin«S't| aii€ tj. ftTO pP'opoyfcioiml t© -febe correspsi^ lng angular 
•seetor ©pettlng#©,aM this assmptioa feeing J^stlfiM-^74) 
w© Imv0 • • 
leg t, « log tj, = • (25) 
Frcstt S.cliwaf«gs<sl3lM*a law,. 
= h ' <®®' 
fT 
IP© liav© 
, , pC3.«€ t, Im tj, ) a 1  ^Ig - log 1, , C^} 
aao# eofflbiniug t'2S) a,a  ^ 1^7) 
. log Ij, * log I, « ^2pU^*/) . (28J 
Frcai this It is s@«n that tli© intensity rati© ©f-two  ^lines 
a#'l>©na.s mpon tli© <aiffei*®Be# in tli®;!!? l@»gtlis and tla© Talw ©jf 
-Scljwapzsisliild.*®' ©oHstant* How#i'©..r, Is- a at-oSy of tij@ 
•yagjat ipa -in ititeiijgity patl#» it ©aa m&»n that tbi©- valu© 
©f' P'-is--iiaamterial #© long as its eon.staii.ey is insurM -hj ••m'SJog 




'Tkm apimBgeaeat of th® gas systea i® steown ta 
fig«3?e S mA tl» pl».©tog»-iii&,. fig«F®s 2, 4, si^  5.» 'i^FOgea 
g©i»mt.e<l «l«etr©2.ftieally was d'rled • by passage a , 
trap 'aiia, applied fc© -m© sM© of tte liollcssf ]p.lladlm -
feii'bw©* Btffiisioa ®f til© l3^3rogea tlte pall«Ai«a was • • 
coiit,i*©ll@a by li#ati:iig tb«- tttb® bj j^ Mstsag m «l®eti»i© mwe^mt • 
tfercn '^ it|, tlie- gas tfe®» beiag let Into mO. ©f th» dttsetei^ ® 
tato©,.. ^!im ©tiS #f Ms® dls©l»^® tuti© 1©€ in •tora t# a 
"ball trap, stopcoA, aai 2 ©11 aiffttsioa pnaps  ^1m©kM' 
wltli a Cea©© EfVB.e p^nip# 
• St®' liyfiimgeii g©»e'f«t®r -©oaslstet ©f t&e ele t^s^  ^
Ijtie '©©llj^  mmism platlmm #leetrM«s aM a €il*ite 
©f aeld  ^ tfa® lj^ lr®g6ii feetag yet&lnsd aad led • iJito 
tlii0 p^Oj. drying 
'fli#' pall^ lno fctSse was SO l©Bg,#. O.OW" ia wall tM^-* 
a@sg,.^  <jl©s-©€ mt one «nt suad m plattna® collar Rtt-aeli®€ to 
tim 'Op^n -©M f©r sealing tte.ro«  ^a ^mA&& a#al to Pyreac. 
Ixeept for tlie windm tM- system w&m mmtimlj of Pjrex 
witJb, all s#alea glass |otots» ffii© oalf grmmm pr®s®nt wm^m 
•iM tdbe-'st^ peoel: lb©tw®e» tl3»- CO  ^ -trap «aa th© p%s^@ wiierm'thm • 

Fig. 4 Photograph of Apparatms 
Fig. 5 Photograph of Apparatus 
mMuml gas flew t«g0tlier wltli tto© trap t®ndM t© pi»e'fmt 
©ontaffldi,iiatioa 4ii© t® v&pmPm 
fh© dtsefearge tmbe was 4»8 la. dlaaeter and em* 
long, 'find •draim to g»S em,, at -mm ©M wli®« a Coim wind.oW' 
i lam, thiel: w®s .s:©al©el -©a, A std© tistoe ®f .M ».• i^Mi©ter-l^  
f3?OM the •eeatei' mt tii© dlseito^® t*&© 't® ttm Plrani aM -ioiiw 
tsatlon- gauges*. ISie ©th#? lm& t# a ball mlv© 
'TOrel'i' a "y** MH bearing jp^omsS int© a glats TO It© seat, and '•• 
'X  ^
wlii©h.|^  ®f©3?ated frc® tli® omtsid© Itoy a aagnet^ , a»d© a eonireaiettt 
eon8tfi©tl.o»*. Tim "ball mmS. seat were- fin© groiiai aal worked 
SOT© witli |©wel©i?--»s TOttg© &tA pmv©il- t0 b# WBWJ mfiiQlent aM 
whea tts.M in c«Jm©tioii wit^  tJat^  pft.Uttdiiffli t«,b©. for 
miatainteg pwmsm&rnm It a Is® wmj •mwWmM.l® toy- • 
pwmmntlng fl^  into tlie diseJmrge- tub# wl^ a th® t.»p- • 
was h^attd. frea ti» t# t'ia® t© rewsve eatad®ias®d ii^ uritie-s*. 
fh« €0|, timp was fe«pt i«M©r»»a ia a -ractMas to©ttls ©f s©l.i#. 
GO  ^ a..iai ac©t<3..n«.» Bi© .^ oiie©«l was of lai^ # b<a*© aM Iml^ ieatea 
with Aplmm .grease I. ha^ug w&p©r pressure of aljont .10 • imi. 
morcTary a.sc©r€ing to- tli® safcers# 
?li©- diffusioii piiap mk tM meiwa -siEi© w&m water-
•©©oled'ai^  ©f the w#ll km^a •aratoi^ .lla tjp© while tiie other • 
was -aireeoled aai €f tia# vertieal SstMiaa tjp#« Both paaps -
w©r© «le«trieally h©at#d aaft were ©p@rat®(l with ApiezoK ©.il- B 
ha'^ ing a. 'tr»por pr-mmm-m at oMioai^  teap-ef t^isros «f Ies®- thioi 
10~  ^ma.«..'.'«f mercs«rj aeec^rdiag to the- aaraifaeturers# 
PlTOiit gaiig® mmatntM ma B ^9m -singl© wip® 
e®n1seTOfi ia an 18 am# diameter It was 
eoEBi®et©fi in a brl%© ^elwalt 1» tbe msml this being 
h&ljmmd, witli tli# fi^ Jjuag^nfe at s%omt 100 ** C» la operation-
.©caistaiit^  teMp^mt-af# mi tfee «ari*oi»3fitijgs w&n %-&©®pis® 
til® gamg® in Stt tm wat«F batli# fee wa» - foi* 
h t^ojg©» hmf^Tm attaching t© tlie gas system consldemtloa,. 
the ealiftFatloii toeing -©totaia i^ fm prmnmfm a^Mst ©iffiKre-nt t© ' 
•til©-bpidge* 
fhe Tpmgm Qf -gm-mwpm- wltMn wl3d«  ^ this tavesti-gation was 
to kept, 1 TO» "t® 10 ^ am*, mt pro^sid to b©, a,.: 
.©©Hf#ai®at fw'this @r^« aai ms eh@<2te#a--
ae«ii»t®l|r ia tb® emlibpitieii' toy m#aas ©f sa -eitipsfialljr ®&ast»et®d 
MeiLe&a. ga«^# 
.1© •attempt wa# tm nm 'tti® ioaA««tioii txm mmM» 
wetns tte' piNessm  ^ «ftiange.s .d«i*iiia- t&# &%mm tk#s« 
pT-mamms war® mimw-m lt» Iteit of mseftiJa^ss. It ^&b .eoBia«et©€ ' 
ia tlj® sfste» m&mlj t© meam mwtmim the sy«te» vb.& tii^ t imQ, 
t© ascertain tl» €:«g»# mf attaimbl®.'witli th® • piosplisg 
systOT-B'Sed# U^u0k iaa4© tt indicAtefi •¥«•©»: .©f-
-5" greatm t^hsm 10 ma.- ef fflei*c"iapy* .a©e«im®j hmm •wo^vQiM 
».tuirc e©nsS.4«imbl® time &m& ea« j^?tlc«l«»ly witJa tim diffasi©» 
©f l^ r#t0n til©., pB^XlM&twm t^ e at roeii t«i^ --3»tiiep©s to. 
mntmx& witli., ®il0 was not tliou t^ t©- b© 'mrm wMl®, parti©'-
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Wrm. fratptemiics of abomfe S-  ^ 3.0 p@  ^ s#©# down ,t0 
5 X lo' per s©«« a 'Seaeml ]fei>le 4S8 absoj^ tjlQ^n ii»t©r 
was-wljile freipMneids 'Ijel^ w 6 k W"  ^ p®p see. wei^ --.maa-
-m?e€ with an afes#rpfcloii meter wM.^  iMi b®e» -earafuily •caMbw.tei. 
wltb m 0©n#i?al 'Eftil© SMI# Pre«t,^ o» Wa"¥®a»ter ap to -about 
S X lo'' jpeF see* 0&llb»t-l©n li»tw#©a 2 x l€' and 0 x l-o'' per 
s®e-»' IMS obtalaod mslag liamoni©#* 
Since ttoe fr©qi»ia§y, and i*»f« e'OFP-e-nfc ai?e- -^©d 
in -ealsulatiea #f- th® psteafctal SL^wmm tli© e-cedeiis-ers,^ . 
-•eonsMerafel©- ©ajr© was teM&u i» %l»e calibration of tli© .-i-ns.trm-
raent-s' - tlwlF Potential was -appli#<l to t3^-
dis -eliarge trntJe  ^mm.m. of two flu® wis?©®, as shown -to 
Siesa -wer# used ia, pl&s# of Im'gm •mpprnx' m l»m& baais irMcfe 
fT&qmntlY liawe be-®a nsM ia %liis typ#- ©f wsr& lfe>®©am8#.-tlwi^ r 
wouM less mpaelty lafe# tli® eiwutt aM- s©^©3^d .^t® 
ha-re a# oljJe«tioii»M® features as-fai* ais tlils ia¥©s-tlgat-ion was 
Am spaeljig of 30 «»• was us©A tisro-is^** 
,oat' tli© mTk* 
ilie logsfiiamie s-©-©to3? dia<em-s©i, ia fel^  s©«|;l©n o» i&st©-
ffletr-ic thees  ^ was with aa aeewaey ©f * 0.05 iw. 
iB **1" £m TOlm©» froa 0 %© 11 »« a-M w«-s op©-rat@d at -^a- s|^ «€ 
©f S20Q-.,-r»-p*a.» Sue s^©ti*ogi»a|ife w«s a B&mseli aM Loiib ae l^wi 
 ^ 4 
qvmrtZ' iiiat-iniia®Bt with'a'ftlspersioa of 2M per am,, at --35001. 
« ft 
aM ll?l;p®-.r w» at 6SOOA#. W-, aM W,« Paa©lii»cBmtte plates- aH 
th.0 Bmim aaulsioa *©»• tjs®€ and were d«f«l©p@d .i» 
deirel:Op©r foiroilm I)*19 tm* 4 al.a«fees- at- 20" Cm 
b» •ol' pyeee^ i^ .» 
fo inswp® TOpeata%l© tli® f®llowiag pr-OMeeduj?© was 
ia omaialng- %tm data from liiieii iat^ asity i^ atios 
were calealated# Bi© disslmrg© was first leaked out fw 
•s©v©ml day# at aljo .^ SOO^C.. During- l^-s tiia® it m.& ©ok-
•timallf o» the pmps aM ma flmsii#d witli semral-
tl»s a dM.fm Spi^ ©ti*©gi?®ins w«r@ talea tt:a» t© tiaa f/lth-
-th© Qijartz spsstrogmi^  to €#temia@s. tls@ ©ff#-et ot the toakintg 
»l^  t"3i©- -gas ptx^$,tj0 Ber&m3. hosrs hQtom  ^ mMlms a inm 
was-adteitt®€ %o 1^® |»lia€l,»a tWim steiber aM ttm tmlj©: Jwat®® 
'Uf-pass-lr  ^ Gw^wmt it. st-<^-i©ete b©-tw-@@n pwaps.aaft 
44®eliarg® tube m&& tli#a el^ tsdl .eaasiag the gas pre»si»©-'to-
rls®' te- -pi^ toaMj mmT&mxl. mm ©f s-topmck hetwrnmi 
tft©-- -pa-Hadim till)® ehambar -airil tli# lyar^gon g©iie»t®r- w»s-- elo-seS  ^
"e-orrent- -to th« pallsa i^iM -ttite® rnhmt .^ f,, and tiie ga« sys-tes- ©p©i^  
t© the 'insaps again, Bi« gas mimtrnm -eowM %©• pimped down.' mpMly 
feat -wbsii el©s-©a ©-ff -iai« pmsswr® wme Aw to. tli®' 
&MtUB%OR ©Jf Sij'drc^eB fr<M tli» palla i^tra -ehaiifti©r»- - - For 
tlii-s re.-son tlM S7$t®a ms pt3^  ^ out f^r a l©figtli ©f tiro 
te glf# tli© feslred press-aa?® «Si©n tb@ pmps we-r« 
closed - off aufl, :pr©-s-swje«- ©qyJ.,li"feri'M attained through" tim-- • 
pB.iJsMM.mi tmb©-# 
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vasjytng ar© plotfc  ^ in figure©' 'V to 12 
inel«si^ ®» ]&••«& »t #f emr^es pefn^eseats mriatioas in- tn-
tor tli© pi'essti« 0.mn on th.% tigam e.mA the s-'Sji sets 
Incltade-a'^ I'espar# mmgm trm about 0-.3 to 0,*'OO4 nwa# of --i©i»e%ir^« 
!Slie data ioclMed In moh flgtir© was 'Obt'Sined frcm. a slugl© 
plate* .An afiplted fotentlal of 1600 wltS' was H®liitain©a- at 
the electTodss displug all rwis* - - '• 
• It was impossible to ©Main a etmplmtm mewlen of' data 
•at ppessur^-s Mgher thas atoomt 0«4 am,* of aereury ai^  laalmtain 
eofist-a-nt ^potentlal aM '©le'e'tipoda. seeing* At tMs pressm*©,, 
with -6 a«t#i? exoitat tea, th©  ^ •dis«lia.rg© oomld be aade to glow 
faiatlf th® when aa #xti»a #oai»©e of lonl'Za-
tloa'.StteJH «» a fr«-qm®ii©y -test ©o-ll tos fei»ouglit uu'to-th© 
tufee "but ¥a»l^ b«t as &mn &m tim mmiwm was 
At 10-ia®'t©rs the r#siilt *«» alailiti? except- that th« glour was 
a littl® ••stimng©!'* 1 dlTOOt 'Vision speetTO i^eop® show«a the 
f£«i»f pwple' diseharg# to "b© mostly taolec j^ilar h^rogen, •• -At 
1§ 'iwtefii^  'tiio dlscharg® atxnaeic at appf.«imt«iy SOOO foltS", 
thTO® tiTO« the ¥oltag@ -mmiS. to thss tests,' ."Kie »liiia«m mlm-
tenance toltag© was aho«t 2QOO -plaits, fh« dlsehfepge .oonslsted 
'Of a tmrrm •brlok»"p<«i ©oI-otu with fleipy pirpl® rings at--'tho 
®leeti*od©s,» At 19»6 mmtQTU th® diaohai'^  8ti?uok at ahc^mt 
4000 "volts »ith tfm mmm 'naiatenaa©#. potont'tel &xA IsM t'lie-; 
sa®© appe ratass©. ©xeept that th@ e©at#i* coliaHia was. a littl® 
t^ 'ilokof'* • 
flitli .25,4 aete  ^©x,citat,i«a tte striking volfcag© was t¥/±e#, 
tlie test potential aafi thm md^ntmrnMrn voltag© ®<pal to. tlmt 
tBff. 1600 volts* ifere tli© diseharg© a i^n lia  ^ th® sam©: 'stracturo 
l?ut -a -Ixeavler oeiiferal 0Qlma» la aMltloHj,, a bright l3i,iie«¥i.ol©% 
ping -appearM J-ost th© l^&eti'oAes at the gJiiss.* At S2»S 
•TOtors tho stylklag •TO.ltag« was 52m mlts -.a  ^ tli© maint-esaae# 
toitage at>out 2400 ¥olts.- fiie pta^ple Tlngn at t!ie electrodes 
.Imd vaiil-.s^€ ai^  til© disoharg# %mm mer©lj a heiavy ^rlclc*re.d 
central- witli tli© blue-violet rings made? the ©leet^ iRodos#. 
^As tb# ppessiipa was d«ci*aRaed tt*© dl&et&rge becaae:. ib0I^  
AM fuse tmt y^aaiii©?! l»'ielc»^e€ .in ®@l6r*. Bi# glows &t-tlm-
@le0ti»©cl-0s papidy spread out for shoirtesp irair#l«ngtlis aad. • 
finally -hmmm m -single dif'fas# eolona.* B.©tw©#s 0.»3 sM '©.OS 
mk0 -©f ttoe ^Ischarg# assua  ^ a eottatfletiOB -1^# ' ' 
-.«i#efc.:2?cde0 at SS.«S -mtrnm^w- tliis boosTO- leas prsmomced witli 
4#ei'0asM •waireleagth.s mtil at S asteys t.te® .glw wa.s diffas© 
agate*- ' Am thm pw&mmm© was ds^r-easM tli# eonstrlott^ a-.fe^sme 
•m&re^-tewt always -€©e»as@d t© a diffuse -gll^ w at' .S 
i»t©«»: '. -®s@ eyitleal premwixm at wMiii tli© €iselmpg® ;sa&ppe<i 
Into. psiHbs was .|«st uaifier- 0.01 nm.* ®f o©ps«e^»'-.--  ^
It 0«CI0l »• ®f nepc-wpy tho dls.0lmpg« •wlmed tlMpouglt-a. 
dl'i»e-et -wMt^ n sp#«t.ro#e-Oi>e app©ai»M t® b© mostly ffl®l©ci:a.-ap.» 
Sp8ctroGTaia» at tMs i^ reasis'o S'liow«dl i|^  we«lc®n®  ^ to abc-ttt ti»e . 
mwB intensity as tli© fiftia or 8.ixtb tern and Hy to.,t>© tha 
stmn^est of th& mr±m» Wmn the dlschare:® was first 
started at tMs ppessmro it «oresisted ®f a loag constricte<a 
glOT with plasaoids Ij^ isd ia tli@ conatfietions as dese i^bed 
•by WoodC81)# After about 20 seconds of operation the glow 
snapped inte iblia?e# pasta aM tlie. plasmoids disappear©*!.* --. 
•In tlxe regie®, ©f pressures ayounfl 0.*.006 ima, of merctiry 
soma &iffietalty was mnemmtemd duQ to mi abrupt chaage, in tli# 
type of atsdiarge  ^ it tMs point. tlisf'® s®©a®d to toe -a ci»itieal 
-s#t of conditions itiicli ^©temlB  ^»li#tli®r tiae disobarge - was 
to -be, dim or f0i*y 1a*igto.t^ » Witii B meter «aeitati©n tM 4is.clmr '^ 
ms definitly of t!i® •dim tjp# f i^* the test pot©»fcial -of 1600 
•folts*" 
'%0n slowly InGmminB the wit age .it suMeiil.y .dmnged t® 
a ve3?y Ifri^ t gl^  sad tfe® Gm"mm%g, aM thm tih® potent-talg,. 
rose to' appr :^«iraately doubl® It# foraier With -eai?© th@ 
V©ltag.©- cctili lb© lOT«r«d p3ri»i^  ImM w&j to the origiml ¥a,l«® 
•befor© • the disehai-'se bseame mfMAenlj dim agaiH* This ©f feet 
could' mot -be Ei#tie .^ at 0,#^1 aia.» ©f mercarj* It wag impossi'bl® 
to obtaia-th© ISOO volts at th@ ©leetrode® with tl^  bright gl®w 
••at B meter exeitmtioa  ^ At 10 meters the effect was -most- troubl#-
so» a-B' th® d#sir«d 1600 ^oltB-. s®®®id t© be Jmst above the- aiai-
imm fo.£ the dim glcw arad f epy ii#ar th© mLnimm wltage for tli® 
bright glow# With «KtiWii mm th# data were obtained her© for " 
th© bright .glow* At 15 meters the offect was still in © i^dencr# 
•but -BO dlffloalty was ©xfNe.ri«iie.®d in obtainiag the do.sirod 'folt&g#-* 
Ott t&e wlMle tlm ##©0  ^ t© be that th& dim glow 
mppmTmd gwilSefily tli# #iEcltatio» was increased 
or - t1i« volta  ^dmmmw&t Siiese amy toe thm miwst pimnomtM-
f t^md'-'bj Saoi^ oii|6S| altlicstt^  Ji© d#siifito®s striatloas' In 
two of his stages of aisclmfg# m.m& no s%i*iations were ©btalKed 
at the pressnip®# #1* this imwstlgatien. Tmhe dia#iJsions ap  ^
field cciAld #asil^  a©e©mt f^r thtB,, l«>w®v#p* Witb thm- ess-
ceptioii of the S meter 4atft ,i»* ©f-ne^ewf all <3.ata 
aj?© 'Tepr0s#atat3.ir# -©f tim Ispi^ t 'glm.* 
> n ^  
%.  ^ % *" t.^ '^  
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Sf» DISCUSS20I OF BESIII® 
si# ewt@» «f ©x®:i%afcs0n wair©i©agfe& vs* Intimity mtim 
mm ttet tl»» Es «t l©a.st one- wmwmlmk^U la tl3@ mi&mrnm 
mM.&L im ©sfrse-i&Hf famimM# tm t)m #x«it«fci€sia of as 
ccm]^ ]r©<a. with tl^  »at ©f m2mmr sefi©s-» pigtas^ . "t -sl^ jws 
tms mttmt tm m p'essiaf# mt -0»5 %% 
will aotieewt tisat 2M m&^mw #K«itati«a i»!®r©«s®s tlie mttm 
tm&Tlj wMl» ft •siffli.a&r ps»#tttage ia©i^ s«s®: is 
net^ f«B» l</5^ta tte i^-i^l}®flhio©d mt M metem t&t 
at 8- rmtqtmm 
• 'iSiis, ss» #ffe-0fc is »©-t©d la figtjgr© 8 mt m pressw© -«f 
.«,08 M»# ©f tbst ®aly dlff-ereae® being a ae©i<l©a d©csi?©«s@. 
ia'Ho<.3P@sultiiig in a l0ir#rtag ©f all tl»  ^«ttrws aM ^ringiri^  ia 
tliy©- ewfs f©i?- til©- f if til term tli® serie# -aM an ii^ ieation ®f' 
tfte siJiXh-0 
- At- 0-»OS m# of mermxTj.:^. tlgm® i|, tise eii:p¥®s -a vevf 
-different foia. In ibiditioa t-o- » fraHbli@3? Icweris  ^ -of all- t®w 
i«ti© ©iinr®s ©a«5fa ©lar^# tes a very d#ei€«d wdiiifflKM  ^ !WM9--#l©arly 
a-®fia»s" sixijwa,^ anfi at w&v«i#ag^8 tto e^?^es' s©«' 
li®s€«i f©? «ya #v®» -^©atef a»xim«.*,-
flift ©»rr®-s- ©f 10- f©i* 0».01 »»• ©f twr©«ry sfe@®. fch# 
»«» -and ta addltioa tl» wl»-l« seri®# ©f ewa^w#® ,is. -still 
'..iaai©&ti»g tl«t ttie M-^-r %®pias -«r© 11101  ^ tiit€«s# eoaf®.f®i. 
witk s,j< • 
WXi^mm 11 «Mi IE iwileat# -as th® pr&msmm is 
0*004 mmrn #f t#ims a"b®v» tli® fotirtli teeoa® 
l#ss ln :^eiis® ttetts misis® tfe# wljol©' s«M#s» _ Ilys -tes. 
b®ecm« e-cpal t© grmtmr in tsfeensiifcy tliaa Mcc • Also. 
liaa l>©eoia© int#nii® tlm» mltUmr ©r .,: @aEe«pt ut tto.® 
•eritieal wnmlma^^k •of.«^«ltafcioii wbe.f©. tli« inteasitles Idh# 
•t-hr®© lines as«a« their »©ri#s wlfh ao< ..-S^JPoagest#. 
• Ifeoa-'all the s©•?!#» -of' eurms it 1» -©#@0  ^ tliat as t-te ppessiare 
deereases to ar'aai^  0.«o1 «• #jf ib© hl^ ©i» temm. -of ^©' 
% 
Bals^y--series hm®mm mwm anS »r® B©!®® tMs pmmmm'® 
acwn. t'o O^QCMI' am# of th& first teM't® b»e!©» 
@v®a mors iiifc#»s® thaa l^ wMl#- tl» tcjws fap®» the foiatli ®c»ft 
gi»®at-eiP' «pp®a-r'%<a. gr-sw wemkmw wlt& Soc • As bas b®@n 
stated speetrograas at still lower pr®asi3s»©s mhm !«< •awA 
to be-'©¥©» Immm lateas«» 
Im- -attempting to ®oiifll«tl«g data tm- dowi. latenslt j 
i»&ti#s ®f :ti»® s-eri©s- ©btalaidl fey several wotte®!*® mAer 
wl<l@ly <M.ff«mnt «xpeyi»iital e«M i^tl©Ba co&cliia®d • 
that tit#- mm affected tttb® dlffl@-iisloas .^, pre-sswe,;- and 
-poi?tl-eu of til® -^selmFge wl«w«d# a# pi»®ss«i?«f mrlat-loii is-
w@ll -lll«stmt©d In -tails «p©ria#«t ma& it is als# mm@tk tJtet 
t-o- til© a-b-<^e list sbomM be -addM tb# faet©r, fi?eqmen-ey-of • 
-®kcltatic»« 
.. X-f- we aasiBt# tHat ®x®ltat,lon of Vkm M t^er terras- •of tla©-
w&r%m ••if,, most prmimblm whmm. w© imvm mmiMvm lealzimg 
1 ^ 1  






























SIKSWI i,» t%gt33t& 3.5--# '©ws® ««rv#a were caletilat©  ^ by i»aas ef 
«cpi.tta» (BE), tm til# miMltl&nB ®f ^--he Invest.igatlo»» As te® 
l}©©n • sug^-sted by J»/®ai«ii©ai fcbe fimoMoa f5>(f) 'iii fehl#-«qmt4®s 
is feo • aeeomife f©i* « d#e-im,s« in #l#«ti?os l©s« hj dlffusioa  ^
Bil« loss- slioolti TOry ia¥«rs:®lj witli tit®- aBpittTaa® -of vibratioa 
&£ & free electron a»d a,s tMa varies teTersely with tftie mcimm. 
of the frequency 6 (f) sliotaM'be 80®@ im-eps® s<mar® fime%ioa 
of f« 15i© f«a€tlo» was- mMBmmd t© fe# © aM the cij^ os 
of figai?# IS roftult#. 
It i-s a@en that .relative hslghts am sMpos of ti®.-- cwv®» 
for different pressures ay© |ji g©nspal agFc^^aieBt with the ax-
i^perlmental e«i»v®s» With sxpepimental data wei' a wider •3?s»g© 
ana pyessnres it showld he 'fNO^sllJl© to 
a i^meh .moT O  j p ' c t e a t o l y  m w ®  e o E i p l l e s t e a -  toIw -  m t  i t ) »  
It lamst :^  k«|)1; in siM t3»t th© eaXemlated i?©i>r©®®nt 
fi©:M at nintattia -atFifeii^  potential ^©^as. -thB -m." 
perimental tata spo fos* a discharge staipt«ii» 'afcoiiE4 
Festilt ia sofflj#- dttimrmnm ia th« «wws- 4«© t© •msmdB.ttv  ^ ion-
isatioa .2ja t!M# i^sehai-g# i» operation*, fbis slight b© 
the explanation of the .i^ xiiia of •figures 9 and 10» In ' 
this-p.i*©®s i^F© regleii for wry -cf oxeitati^ i 
siojae of the,. |iigfc®3? t«r»s <&i the imj he diaiijaishefi dm to" 
oollisiona of thft »ecoi"id IsiM ia whieh the oxolt^ . ato»i' woiiM-, 
aid ionissatioo. x»ath©  ^ th«R thoii?- r®sp©-«tive intensitios* ©aim . 
mttmt lai^ t he grmter than tlmt #f th© #iml»ish®€ difftigioa 
loss fiial in this easo wouM resuit iji tim upmrS. tmtA. 
•of th# chTVmM as shown in figaf*©s 9 aiifi XO,^ In tMs ease, ©f 
oouTBmrg tli6 ^»©i»a3. Umlgtit ©f tfee.e'arv^s wotaM no lo-ngeip iiiai--
cat.0 iQEiisatiou 0ffiei«n«^ Im tfe© saM way as bas 'bm&n 
• :®,e• vai»l&t.lon to aa i^aia of tern »fci>es giwn 
pregsi^ r© 'fflay also M -tu© • t© th© eff#et ©f -eOTwlati^ e lo-nisatlon* 
Aaot-htor fa-eto3? whleh ©©lilA affeet tli# steip©- of tl»' mr-wes' la 
thB -Gii&vm t&kmn up Ijy m® glass walls ,• IFtdls isr^bably mri«s-
witli botht p3?«s.siiTO -and •wf' asei'tatioa* 
Thm st©a% Iwammmm 'Sm int©risiti«s o.f Mp '&y » 
with -.pespeet t-o at Iwei^  pmmBm*m infilcates that th.# pop» 
•ul&timi-^of tliBB© Mglwj? states bmeomes greater with 
Siat pF©ssm» is &m onlj factor liei*©- is 
indlcat-©d "by tli© mr^m ®f tlgumm 11 anft. 12 in wbleii- , H  ^
aisa Hy assT3tei« a dlffaTOat ©r4®r as feo intensity depeuS.!! '^ "upon 
t&#/fr©qmerio3'« fliis fpeqaenty mi«latl-on is noti-e^able, -ii-Gwever,. 
only .at-low pr<33sui*©s» St^l»a» aM H^feyCStJ ^v® shmn -tlmt • 
tliy& relative iatensiti®-® of and ¥«ry ®ltii the pcwei* iapiife 
to tli0- 1» p©w&i' iTMl«eiiig Hy® afcr»agei» tlgan » • 
•/'ItVlsas ^®n stated tliafc pwity ©f gas Is @ss«ati&l- to a 
study-.of,-'tise aisclJar@@». i^ts i.n'y«s.tlgati©ii shows t^ t • ai>e^©tr«H»-
seopio. pwity is if mt t^ o^sibl# tc 
this 'tyi^  ©f iiiseteSEi»g«* iittl©- i^fficalty wa.s ®ii;pei»i©tte©d; • in 
( t^otaimina a sl®aa ap©irfc«ffli of fflol®©Talar m& ataaii'e 
ia tb© visibl© i»®gioa» »p##trosf&si® t&feen witlt a 
qmp-fc2 instnaaeat AswM tlmt ttie gas might appear? to b© pm  ^
at Mgher pimQmxrm asd yet mm. & »®ib©i» of iatp^plties la tlie 
ultraflolet at l&mmT prossur^s# ©is siost p^rmistent -impwtXtiem 
weTO til© 308§i wat®i»-ira|«ii* th« bai^ s at S89Sl -and 
O' 
gaSlA wMcb we3*@ in «¥M®iie© mtj ftt uressureg ©f few aics^ns 
mnd l#ss., antf a s#t of "banis wlileli It believed ar®- dm t© 
Ij, and v/liicli se« to appear ctalj £n an atmosiiieTO of hydrogen* 
f = is latter s«t #f Ijsnas Is h&lng im.vmf,±gG.t<eA tm%hQTm 
f/ater irapoj? laana is dm ts tlie ss«o«iatl©a of• il j, 
•wiMh tfe© 0  ^ wlrloh Is driven from tlm glass wbsa tho SI 0  ^ -Is-
dissociated "by •®i©eti*©iil,g Isoaibardiiient# ®ils evoltttioa of- Og  ^
•tias 'bean stiidi©A by Wo^(82> wli© fmjitt the sa»@ pimnoimm. -fcis* 
savei-al Mn^a of" glass and qmrts* 
It is tlmt til© CO  ^ "wMch. appears at the- low€:3? 
pi»0ssiii?@s- is also r#l©a8@d from tli@ gl%m& by ©lectTO-a liiipaet» 
Botli tlie. an® tli« y#llo»-»gr©#n tlmoTeBmrm  ^ attrfbuted' 
•fey "ood to •tooiil>apd?a&ttt #f tli^  gla-ss «itli low and. lilgh velocity 
el®«ti*oRS, D0tie®d at pi^ ^aswes ..b#l.o» the T&xtQB of tM-«-
lnfestlgati©a-» It amst 1j« ei^ ims.tg®  ^ tlmt alth©Tjgli in ttel-s. 
in¥©stigatlop. th© gas -woald Imve bem takm as pia» as «i?M©ne®€ 
•by a; glass speetroerajii. It to reality eontained liapwitte-s a« 
gtooim- Tsy thd qaaFt.g testmment#-. With tim ©xperimental set-up 
tissfi it Is doubtful if-greater pwity coiild have been obt-aiB.^ -* 
Sine® ffiost of tli-s l»ptirlti#a s®«» to ©figlnatsd In tbe 
glass walls It appears tMt a lai'g^F tmb« «itli Interml ®1©«-
S€».- plae®d that; I>o-iteaf€aen% ef tto© »a3Lls 
wouM  ^a wottid mfe® p®asibl« gr«at©i? piirity#. 
¥. COlCLHSXOiS 
3?©.sults ©f this i»v»stifatloii. show a. -iecMiiBft 'rafi-* 
atioti ©f Intensl-bj &t thm aa.lia©r s®Fi«s witb trmqwemj 
©f tlie <«el.tafc-i©a In ^mmml tlwfNg is a imrrow region 
•Of @x«it»tl-©a waf«l#ngt&s varjlag fre» a"bc>ttt 8 t© St aeterSj^ , 
deperiding ai»n the- pr»s-#i»'« «b€ •series ia wMeli ©xoitattsm 
®f thS' term is a minlfflMi t# Hb< • 
•Pb© assmmptien tMt afixiaai i^ niaing effieten^y of a ctls-
eliar i^ is synen^om wifch. greater Intensities ©f tl». M^er 
tera® s®«w to l>@ Jmtlfi®  ^aithoij^ la pr®of ®f a suffieieatlj 
great l®ss of cK^eitefi atoa®: t& «eilislc^» ©f fcli®-
tills .asa i^ptiim ia prop©rtioa to th& 
of #ee«rr©»e® -©f them 
Tim relative iiit©»titles of-fee s#ri«» t®»s. eo®^red[ 
witfe •'H«< increases with 4i»iiiisM»g pr^ssyare t® a mxisMi 'ia 
iihm pressor# raag® l>0tw#{sa #*0S 0,.C»i aa# ©f marew  ^ hmlm ' 
wMek ^oiitiaiit: to tn&we&m but tta® lii^ i^ r te3?ffls 
crease .in. iiit®nsity(i 
Po'piil&tioas of til® states giving-aii4 ly a» ssen to 
iii0r#a9« vim, 4i®iaisli«rt |kr©»siatt^ - "bet al®# ¥ary .relatiwiy 
with t&e freqaei^ j* of tli© ©xeitatioa ^oltag©* 
las  ^on tto® assOTptioa tlmt • i©«iKitig ©ffieieaey ©f tfee 
dis«Mrg® and -excitation ©f tli© higfc^r te-ra® wry direetly wit-h 
©aeli ©ther a ml»@ ^Cf) se # \ioV ts <ti#»©a f©r im Thmmn^B 
©•qwB'tloa tm?' mlnlMM •tt:rllc.iiig Ck^v&m ealeuX&t## 
from this .foiMO,a mgrmm fslFlv w©3.1 as t® pi'essm® and ©xcl«» 
tatlQa fmtpmnej wrlations- witli tfa©, ©xperiaental mrvmm- • 
Better agF««»©iit adght -b® ®Main®S witJa ii sor® eo»plleat©dL:-
ftsnctioa ^Cf> aM raof  ^ l2i#wle%@ ®f tli® pi«0e©ss«s 
lativ# ioaimtloii aM sj«te® elia-yg® a% tfe© t«ij« wallS''* • • • 
With this t:rp© ®f exeitatloii mmi s-ize ®f ttt%e It is |>me« '. 
tiea l^ly .ittp®ssit>le to ©Mala sp©et;ro«s#pi«ally pir© hjdmgm 
,«f tlm r#l.ea»# ©f .gas t# of tia®'. -g-las® 
walls Isjr M#i #l©ct»as.« Slies# .iapiirities Appear ia 
the.' 'tiltrm-¥iol«t m.timw tima tii# vi..3il)l©' pmbafelj aeeoimts 
f©r ttoir Ming '^ ©verl^ elcsa. la i»i^ - iiawBttgati^ m# • 
•i49» 
?i, soimarx 
Saia Is of aa ia-restigation mt tii® 
©f Mgli frmqumnmj m. thm 'T&lmttv® inteuBlttrnm 
«f soffi© of tOi© t&rma of' I4i« BaJ-aer se-pi@s ©f ^dLr^gea# A pasli-
•p«ll ©0-cillat'Oi* was ms@d t-o insiir© a steady aM tmlfom' Bo«yc@ 
®f .p5-t#atial# Erfc-iiimi ®l©et?<^es w#» ipts#a in -applfiag tib® 
tmqmmj woltag® to tM €l.seliarg# tuhm* Tim gas- syst^  
was jftesi^ is  ^ t^ T ii«x1otbi purttj aafi tlm dl»«liaFge tii'fo© m# teillt 
©onsidemtoly loBg-tr tlia® Wm length,. f©i* fli© 
pi'ess'ures .aM itmqmnmlm t® %® wst*. lat-easltj imtios w©-r® 
calculated froa atasweaenis ®f si»©«tr©grams wliieli lad Iseeii 
taken in conjmetion with a l@^ritliate dis## 
The «p#Firii©atsl wef-fe '.eensiste  ^ #f ' 
of tba dissharg© mider* »a¥e^«ijgfclj.s &t «-eitatioii wltag© 
lug" froiB S •! t& •52m& astermi^ , tli-# pi»>®sSMa»© aM fioM reiaatoing ' 
constant#, l^ ta f«r »ix pm»B-mma ©f fr« 0*005 t# 0«03 wri, of 
ffl»i*eia?3r •»©» -#fetaiji©4« 
:• !&©- msultM ®f tb# irweatigation show tliat: 
' 1» fhei*©. is « distiaet mi'l&tiffla .is tiit©iisttj CTttiess- wttti 
€3teltatio3a fpetttenef-* 
2, is m regiem ®f meltatioa fi»eq^aei#s wtiieto giw-s 
a miiiJtatM melt&tion each t«ra with 'mepmt to- H «< and: that 
tills" ¥©glo» -of •^•©«ia©ii^ i)0!S d#p0i^ -s iiiTion pr©ssi»s»@ anA the t©  ^
«oiiaide»tiom-# 
mQOm 
I-oBdsatSon awfl. iatenpitl®8 @f tlie 
terns «f til®- serimm mry mm «r 1ms dtreetly with met 
If Is rngltglhMm. 
'•€m' iMtmnstttm ®f th® Mg^r t&rm» mt %li©- m.lmi' serle® 
tmrmsm as tin© pi»©ssm« d#ereas#g to al>'OT  ^ 0',.0l mm, of immm'W* 
Pot <ilariteisM»g of pr®S'Siiii*@ HysaM Hysoiittm# In-
ereas® la int@aa3.tf wM.!# t%m t®ms fe©i^ m.s0«. • 
§..• Pepmlatloa® mt m® @a®rgy states glowing Hy 
teereas#-witlb €m&rm&±ng. pe'mmBWP^  ^ mty TOlatlvaly witii'tb© 
tmqmn'dj mf ©xeitatios. 
-ur 
J, Thmmm*» mqmtijm for the staging ir©itag© f©i» this- ^ 'type 
•of difscharg®# • Witlx this fune-tioa tte ©.qttstim -etunr'©® 
In g©ed g«ii©i»a3, &gy«iei»is%  ^ wlWs. ttm «:Ep@rIffl©iital r«TOlts* 
'fm • Smm- gas iap«rities appwring In tl» mltra-violet- a«d 
»©%' sppa.i««ut to tl3  ^ vlsiM# r«-gloii •&Tm ttAm-mtA, in t-lAs-
of i^sctoip  ^dm© to boafea.i^ ©iit of tbe glass* 
-51-
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